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Abstract
The puroose of this study so-as to use 0 /0w-cost
77;ethOuiotest//iiatingpreva/hnceofd’abetes meiltus
for a sma// Is/and popu/atibn receiv’ng med/ca/ care
from a s/hg/c taci/ity A suitable sai7o/e of692(/64%)
from a total of4 223 med/hal recordb o/Ebeye Is/and
Marsha1/ese adult outpatibnts 30ormoreyears 0/age
was revibwedih JulyandAugust2000/hr evidence of
dibbetesmel/itus. Dihgnoseddibbetes was dehhedas
ha v/hg a dihgnosib o/dihbetes noted in the chart In
patibnts withouta dibgnos/so/dibbetes. undiagnosed
dibbetes was de/ihedas one fastihg whole bloodglu
cose 70 mmo//l (126 mg/-aZ) or one random w’va’e
blood glucose 7/. 1 mmofrl /200mg/dl) ImpaIred
fast/hg glucose was dc/bed as one fast/hg whole
blood gibcose 6 1-70 mmol/Y (/10- 725mg/dIl. For
thIs paulatibn ofadults 30 or more years i/i age. the
crudeprevalence ofdibbetes /dihgnosedcases 13%
(confidence Interval UI = 70- 15%) and endiagnosed
cases 6 9%(cY =50-68%’)! was 20% Gl = /7-23%!
As the populatihn ofEbeye i/younger than the world
populatiOn ao’Ostn-tenttoastandardworldpopulatibn
glvesanage-ao)’ustedprevalence ofdibbetesihadults
30 ormoreyears 0/age of27%, andan age-aaihsted
prevalence ib adults20ormoreyears 0/age o/20%. In
compan/on, the crudeprevalence ofdiOgnosed and
undibgnoseddiabetes In the U S In adults 20 ormore
years 0/age Is 83%. and/he worldwideprevalence In
adults 2001 more years 0/age Is 40%. LIn2’atibns of
our methodology Include lOck ofranda’o-oiza/’on. ihck
ofaccess to proper laboratory equpment andpas
s/wi case-hnd/’?g 7vecess/tatf;g revision of stancitrd
c/agnostic cnter’a. Prevalence rates of Isabetes In
Ma.’s/aI’bse outnatitnts are 1/us s!,n/’cant/y hid/icr
than U S or a or/dw’o’b rates. In aoOt/hn. there are
many cases of undthgnosed dlabetes In the RMI
Recommendedaro a cross-sectiOnalserosurvey 0/a
ihrgeage-andgerder-stratit?Odpopu/lotiOn, Increased
resources to care forneople with dibbetek andpubl/c
health InterventiOns to Invprove nutritiOn and facilitate
physibai actihity In order to lower the prevalence of
dthbetes. The largo-scale soci/al forces that lead to
c/hbetes need to be addressed accord/hg/v

King, et at1 estimated the worldwide prevalence of
diabetes in adults 20vears ot age to he 4.0% in 1995.
The rate is expected to rise to 5.4% by the year 2025.
While rates are higher in developed countries, most

of the estimated increase viH result from increasing

numbers of cases in developing countries. The people
of the Pacific Islands have high rates of diabetes) High
prevalence has been documented in Saipan Chamorros
and Carolinians,3Nauruans) Native Hawaiians,5”and
Samoans.7The Samoa study demonstrated an increased
prevalence between 1978 and 1991.

Pacific Island peoples are spread over many small
and large islands. Few estimates of diabetes among this
population are available, and resources for conducting
epidemiologic studies are meager. Nonetheless, better
documentation ofactual rates is needed in order that pre
vention and intervention programs can be implemented.
We conducted this study with the intent of describing
a low-cost method of estimating prevalence for small

and reasonably stable populations receiving medical
attention from a single source of care. We hope that
ether districts conducting similar inquiries can learn
from our experience in order perform better studies.
Thus, utilizing existing sources of data, we conducted
a chart review study to estimate the prevalence of
diabetes in Marshallese adults (30 years of age) at
the Ebeye Community Health Center (ECHC).

Background
The RMI is composed of 29 atolls and 5 small, low—
lying islands. Although the total landmass (70 sq. mi.

or 181 sq. km. is approximately equal to Washington
D.C.. the nation spreads across 750.000 square miles
of the Central Pacific. The nation is roughly split into
2 island chains, Ratak (Sunrise) in the east, and Ralik
(Sunset) in the west. Majuro. the nation’s capital, is in
the Ratak chain, while Kwajalein Atoll, where Ebeye
is located, is in the Ralik chain, According to the 1999
Census, the total population of the RMI is 50,840.68%
of which resides in Majuro and Kwajalein Atolls)

Kwajalein Atoll contains 97 islands with a total
landmass of 6.5 square miles. The islands enclose a
1.100 square mile lagoon. According to the census.
the total Marshallese population of Kwajalein atoll
is 10.902. the vast majority of which. 9.345 live on

Eheye. one island within Kwajalein Atoll. Ebeve.
with a landmass of 0.13 square miles. has the highest
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population density in the RMI at 66,750 people per
square mile. The average household size in Kwajalein
atoll is 9,)

Although somewhat geographically isolated, the
RMI has a long history of occupation and coloniza
tion, being claimed first by Spain, then colonized by
Germany and subsequently Japan. After World War II,
the US. administered the Marshall Islands as part of
the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands. During their
administration, the U.S. conducted a nuclear testing
program in the northern atolls of Bikini and Enewetak
from 1946 to 1957 The Marshall Islands separated
from the Trust in 1978 and have been independently
governed since that time. Currently, the U.S. leases
Kwajalein Island and several other islands in the atoll
to support a military base formerly called the United
StatesArmy KwajaleinAtoll!Kwajalein Missile Range
(USAKA/KMR), now known as the Reagan Test Site
(RTS), where some two thousand U.S. personnel
working for defense contractors and their dependents
live. Grocery stores are generally well-stocked, and
the amenities on Kwajalein Island are similar to those
available to the general public in Hawaii. The contrac
tors at RTS are some of the few large employers in the
Marshall Islands, and the employment opportunities
draw many families to Kwajalein Atoll from other
atolls. A minority of Marshallese workers lives on
Kwajalein, while the majority lives on Ebeye and
commutes to work by ferry. As noted above, some nine
thousand Marshallese live on the 66 acres of Ebeye
Island. Large-scale agriculture is not possible on coral
rock and paved Ebeye. Historically, water, sewage, and
electricity services have been spotty. The variety of
available foods is limited, and the Marshallese tend to
subsist on chicken, fish, and non-perishable items. Poor
quality food and the lack of participation in physical
activity may contribute to overweight and obesity in
Ebeye.

This study does not examine the epidemiology of
overweight and obesity on Ebeye, but the epidemic
of overweight has been documented in other areas
of the Marshall Islands. In a study of 1100 subjects
from dajuro (the capital of the Marshall Islands) and
three remote islands, in 18 to 49 year-olds, 30.7% of
men were overweight (25<BM1<30) and 19.8% were
obese (BMI>30); 28.8% of women were overweight
and 32.8% were obese (Gittelsohn J et al. Overnutri
tion and undernutrition in the Republic of the Marshall
Islands, Unpublished report. 1998).

Methods
As of July 2000, there were 14,806 outpatient medi
cal records at the ECHC. The ECHC is connected to
Ebeye Hospital and is the only source of outpatient
health services on the island, The total number of
records for patients thirty years or older (horn before
July 1, 1970) was 4,223. In order to assess the preva

lence of diabetes on Ebeye. 734 of these records were
reviewed.All active charts were considered eligible
for inclusion.

A convenience sample of ECHC patients from a list
organized alphabetically by family names was utilized.
If circumstances had allowed, the intent was to review
all available records of patients thirty years or older.
Family practice faculty (KB, SY) performed the initial
data collection. The bulk of the data collection was
then performed by one medical student (AD) working
part-time. over a two-month period. We terminated
data collection when the time allotted by the student
expired. The charts that were reviewed thus consisted
of patients with last names starting with the letters A
through D, though the possibility of bias introduced
by family clustering of cases is introduced.

Information regarding age, gender, ethnicity, medi
cal history of diabetes, and blood glucose levels was
collected. Information from 42 medical records was
not utilized because of incomplete information, age
(born after July 1. 1970 and therefore inappropriately
sampled), or non-Marshallese ethnicity. The remaining
692 (16.4%) charts were representative of adult (30
years of age), Marshallese clinic users on Ebeye. Table
1 compares the age structure of our study population
with that of the age structure of the residents of Ebeye
as recorded in the 1999 census.

Table 1 — ge St MC ‘B of the S idy Popul on
Ebeye

Age CHC Study % beye

Population e sus

30-39 302 43% 1227 45.5%

40-49 206 30% 843 31.2%

50-59 ff0 16% 391 14.5%

60-74 52 7.5% 193 7.2%

75 22 3.1% 40 t.5%

Total 692 2694

Comparison of age structure of study population with age structure of
residents of Ebeye as recorded in f 999 Census.

Based on the information found in the medical
records, patients were classified into three groups:
(a) diabetic, (b) impaired fasting glucose, and (c)
non-diabetic or no glucose screens done, defined as
follows. Patients diagnosed with diabetes by their
clinicians were classified as diabetic, Patients without
previously diagnosed diabetes were categorized in the
following manner:

(a) undiagnosed diabetes”, fasting whole blood
glucose 126mg/dI (7.0 mmol/l) or random
whole blood glucose 200 mg/dl (11, 1 mmol/l)
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(b) impaired fasting glucose (IFG): fasting
whole blood glucose 110- 125 mg/dl
(6.1-7.0 mmol!l)

(c) normal fasting glucose: fasting whole blood
glucose, < 110 mg!dl (6. 1 mmol/l) or never hav
ing had their glucose tested.

Patients who had received glucose testing had had
their whole blood glucose measured with an Elite
personal glucometer from Bayer (the only means of
measuring glucoses on Ebeye, as no analyzer was
available at the time of the study.) Of note, the above
values are the serum glucose criteria of the American
Diabetes Association (ADA). Whole blood glucose
levels are lower than equivalent serum glucose levels.
Thus, by utilizing serum glucose cutoffs for whole
blood levels, we underestimate the prevalence of
diabetes. Further, the ADA diagnostic criteria require
that these glucose criteria be met on two separate oc
casions, and that the> 11.1 mmol!l (200 mg/dl) values
be accompanied by symptoms. We, however, relied on
single measurements if multiple measurements were
not available because the proportion of patients who
had any glucose measurements done at all was very
small. We also did not require that patients exhibit
symptoms, as progress notes were sparse. Patients
with known diabetes, as diagnosed by their health
providers in Ebeye. were included in the diabetic
group. Information about levels was obtained from
progress notes and laboratory results indicating blood
glucose measurements.

Patients who had not had a glucose measurement
were categorized as non-diabetics. After the sampling
had been performed - in order to ascertain the ap
proximate fraction of clinic patients that had had a
glucose measured - a small non-random subsample
of 67 alphabetically contiguous charts of patients
determined to be non-diabetic were reviewed a second
time.

Statistical Analysis
The direct method of age-adjustment, utilizing the age
distribution of the Republic of the Marshall Islands’4
and a standardized world population (utilized by the
International Association of Cancer Registries),’5was
used to calculate an age-adjusted prevalence rate. This
rate utilized as its denominator the number of charts
that we reviewed. Although our sampling was not ran
domized, assuming that no major bias was introduced
via the sampling method, confidence intervals of the
prevalence rates were calculated.

Results
A total of 692 outpatient medical records were ana
lyzed. Of the subsample of 67 patients who were de
termined not to have diabetes, most (47 of 67 or 70%)
had not ever had a glucose measurement. That is, the
majority of patients classified as non-diabetic were
thus classified on the basis of not ever having had a
glucose measurement performed. Table 2 depicts the
classification of patients into diagnostic groupings,
stratified according to age.

Table 3 shows the prevalence of the various diag
nostic categories. The total prevalence of diabetes (di
agnosed and undiagnosed) in Marshallese outpatients
30 years of age is 20% (CI = 17-23%), with 13%
(CI = 10-15%) of patients with diagnosed diabetes
and 6.9% (5.0-8.8%) with undiagnosed diabetes. The
prevalence of impaired fasting glucose (IFG), 2.5%,
is shown in Table 4. Table 5 shows the age-stratified
breakdown of hyperglycemia (that is the sum of pa
tients with diagnosed and undiagnosed diabetes and
impaired fasting glucose). Overall, the prevalence of
all measured parameters increases with age, though
the rate drops slightly from the 50-5 9 to the 60-74 age
groups. Figure 1 depicts the breakdown of diagnosed
and undiagnosed diabetes and IFG for all age groups
greater than 30 years of age.

Table 2 Outpa nt Methcal Re rd Revfew of M shallese Patien 3O Years of A at the Ebeye

A D t Birth Diagnosed Undiagnosed lmoaired Fasting Normal Glucose/ Tge aLe o Diabetes Diabetes Glucose Not Tested
o.a

30”39 711/61- 6/30/70 8 8 2 284 302

40.49 7/1/51-6/30/61 24 10 7 165 206

50-59 7/1/41-6/30/51 35 17 4 54 110

60-74 7/1/26-6/30/41 14 10 1 27 52

75 Before 7/1/26 7 3 3 9 22

Total 88 48 17 539 692

Results otreviewed outpatisntmedicairecords 01692 patients 30 yearsot age atlhe Ebeye Community Health Center. Patients diagnosed with diabetes
by their clinicians were classitied as having diagnosed diabetes. Patients without previously diagnosed diabetes were categorized as toliows:
undiagnosed diabetes (tasting whole blood glucose 126mg/dl or random whole blood glucose 200 mg/dli;
impaired fasting glucose (tasting whole blood glucose 110-125 mg/dl(;
normal tasting glucose, (tasting whole blood glucose, <110 mg/di(,
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TaD!e 3 — Pe1a•ence 0’ D aoees a Marsai!ese Outoa:ers 3C Yeas cf Age ‘e Eoeye CHC

Age 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-74 m75 AU Ages

Zc 2.7% i.84.4) 12% (7.316) 32% 123-41) 27% (t%39) 32% 112-511 13% ltOtS)

°
2.7% (0.8-4.41 4.9% (2M-7.8i 15% (1 0-251 19% (8.5-30) 14% (0-29) 6.9% (5.0-8.81

Total Prevalence of

+ 5.3% (2.8-7.8) 17% (11 -221 47% i38-57:l 46% 133-90) 45% (25-661 20% (1 7-23)

undiagnosed

Percentage of the Marshallese population 30 years of age with physician-diagnosed diabetes and undiagnosed diabetes, based on medical record
review. Cl = confidence interval.

Tab 4 Preb en e of Im a r Fa ting Glu a in Marshalle e utpatent 30 r of Age at II beye GHC
Age 30 39 40 49 50 59 60-74 iS All Ages

Impaired Fasting
3% 4% 2% 14% 2.5%Glucose

Prevalence of impaired tasting glucose in Marshallese outpatients of the Ebeye Community Health Center age 30 years. based on medical records,
Impaired tasting glucose is based on a fasting whole blood glucose 110-125 mg!dl.

attre Ebeve CHC

Age 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-74 w75 All Ages

Total Prevalence
of Diabetes and

6.0% 20% 51% 48% 59% 22%Impaired Fasting
Glucose

Prevalence of diabetes and irnpared tasting glucose in Marshallese outpatients of the Ebeye Community Health Center age 30 years. based on medi

cal records. Diabetes includes previously diagnosed and undiagnosed diabetes defined by the criterion of fasting whole blood glucose w126 mg/di or
random whole blood glucose 200 mg!dl. Impaired fasting glucose is based on criterion of fasting whole blood glucose tt0-t25 mg!dl.

— a Pe I V u Onmi m bI iurs iEI w
Ag Ada I d Pr v n I Di b t in ob y P=p I ,on WU 1

Ag Ada Pr v a ‘ D b r Es y Aoit r o Aa

rud P i a t ‘‘bt Adjit 2Y r IA U a/.

Woridwd Pr i I n Di b I Ad it 0 V dr of Ao 4 ..1

A Aoiu * o P v nc of D o - a o y. t v V

r 0 P u I Typ ‘ o I a N tii N a v a no V o Ag

*to World Standard populahon. see note 1%: fCDC, see vote 16: King, see vote 1 §Grandinetti, see note 5
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For purposes of comparison with published data. w c
calculate the age-adjusted prevalence ratesfordiabete
in Ebeye in theentire population and in adults 20 years
of age as follows. Assuming that there are no cases of
diabetes in Marshallese under the age of 30. the age-
adjusted (to the world standard population) prevalence
rate for diabetes (diagnosed and undiagnosed) in the
Ebeye population as a whole is 12%. The age-adjusted
prevalence rate for diabetes in Ebeye adults 20 years
of age is 20%. The age-adjusted prevalence rates for
diabetes in adults 30 years of age is 27%. It would
also he possible to age-adjust to the U.S. population
to facilitate comparison to U.S. figures but this would
greatly inflate the figures.

Discussion
The age-adjusted prevalence of diagnosed diahctc’
was 20% in Marshallese outpatients > 20 years of
age at the ECHC. This is a much higher rate than the
crude prevalence of diabetes (diagnoscd and undiag
nosed) of 8,3% in U.S. adults >20 years of age (in an
older population than the world standard and the
vs orldsvide rate of 4,0% in adults >20 sears of age.
Sec Table (.

The crude prevalence of lEG vs a loss er in Mar—
shallcse outpatients >30 sears of age (2.5 ( than in
U.S. adults >20 years of age 6.9 . This difference
reflects the low levels of testing for fasting glucose in
our population and is an artifact ot our passis c case—
finding methodology.

The age-adjusted prevalence of diabetes (diagnosed
and undiagnosed) in Marshallese3() years of age. 27
is greater than that found in Native Havvaiians of the
same age. 20.4%. ° SeeTable 6. These rates also exceed
those found in Western Samoa, American Samoa. and
Samoans living in San Francisco.5Of note, the study
on Native Hawaiians utilized an active case-finding
serosurvey methodology and the 1985 WHO criteria
for defining diabetes.

It was not possible to assess patients’ body mass
indices in this study, as most patients did not have
their heights and weights in their records. Although
the prevalence of overweight and obesity on Ebeye
has not been studied, if it is similar to the prevalence
documented on Majuro (Gittelson et al, 1998), it may
contribute significantly to the high prevalence ot’dia
betes on Eheye.

A significant portion of the population is not being
tested or treated for diabetes. This may point to a lack
of understanding of the disease, an unwillingness to
seek western medical attention, a lack of resources
to test for the diabetes, cultural harriers to care, or
inadequate screening. Despite the dedication of its
vs orkers, health scrs ices are limited h inadequate
lundinc. As noted ahoy e. at the time of this stud, all
glucose measurements were performed on a personal
glucometer. as the health services did not have an
analier. Medications for diabetes were often in short
supply.

nosed [t’4

i t4

40-49 CI-59 6(1-74 ::.75

‘aL

S U —
S

5— 5

.Z:f Glucose.
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As noted above, the prevalence of diabetes in the

Marshall Islands must be seen in the contest of large—
scale social forces, including history and political

economy. Living conditions on Ebcvc are directly

related to the strategic uses to which the ES. has put
the Marshall Islands, Weapons testing in the Mar

shall Islands by the U.S. has disrupted the traditional

Marshall Islands culture and has greatly distorted its

economy. Ecological destruction, dependence on the

U.S., andovercro\\ ding have ledto substantial changes
in the lifestyle and diet of the Marshallesof’ which
presumahl\ has e contributed to epidemics of oheslt\

and diabetes in the Marshall Islands.
1_imitations of the study. Because the proportion of

patients who had ever had aelucoe measured ss as low,

we required that thc criterion value be met once only.
without subsequent confirmation. This mar ovel-esti
mate the number of p2ltients that ss e enumerated with
undiagnosed diabetes.

The number of outpatient ch.arts, 14,806, actually
e.xceeds t.he population of Eheye Island, counted to
he 9,449 in. the 1999 census,2’This rohahiy re9ects
a net out-rm.g ration of the populat.io,. from the Eheye.
The 1999 census notes a dramatic chance in the. age
structure of the RM I between the 198% and the 1999
censuses, a tb a narrow,nc ‘ the base of the ace

vramid rctlec.ti\e of idacinc n tcr1l,tr itnet an

out-migration of tamilies wtth very oune chiidren*
-\ second possthi lits s that patients ss ho have expired
might still hc en the clinic rolls. Table I shows that
the wdv population wa comparable to the ccnsu
populati.on. except ft.,r those 75 years of age, v.ho
were over-represen.ted. Furthermore, given the special
circum.stances of Eheye., as outlined above, these find
ings with thi.s popu1aton crinnot ‘he gen.erali.zed. to t.he.
population of th.e Repu.hlic of th.e. Marshall. .ls lands as
a whole.

Other possible sources of data such as inpatient
charts, diabetes clinic logs, and the results of com
nunttv screentnu prograrm were not utilized, as the
record-keepinr a a art anced dilfdrent lv. and avutd
ne, duplicate counting would have been difficult. It’

additional cases frailt such sources ol djta were to he
counted. howes ci’. they would tncrease the etimated
plcs alence.

Case-tinding a as not randomized. (ins tcrs of family
rnem.he.rs who share. sir do not sha.re a predis pos ition to
diabetes may share the same last name. putting them
clo.ser together i.n an alphabetical iis:ti,ng. R.and.om
ized sampling won Id have been preferable hu.t would
have requ.ired more resources. [f resources allowed,
it would he preferable to review all asailable charts;
then it would not be necessary to calculate confidence
iflte i-vats.

Data contained in this paper would benefit Coin
contirniation ss ith repeat fasting plasma glucose
measurements and oral clue 052 tolerance tests. If’

patients with no record of whole blood glucose were
formally tested, some proportion of this group would
has e diabetes and impaired fasting glucose. leading
to higher estimates than reported here.

Conclusion
The prevalence ofdiahetes and impaired fasting glucose
in Marshallese on Eheye is higher than the worldwide
rate. There is a need for more thorough investigation
to confirm the overall prevalence of diabetes in the
Marshallese population. The next step in further sic—
lineating the pres alence of diabetes in the RMI would
he to conduct a cross-sectional serosursev of a large.
age— and gender—stratified population.

Pacific islands have few funds as ailable for health
care. let alone epidemiolovieal inqmries. The method—
olour utilized here a suggested as a loss —cost method

for other Pacific district interested in estimattng the
p’es alence of diabetes in their is”lands.

F’Lirther investigations need to he done to assess the.
prevaien.ce of obesity, waist—hip ratio, and physica.i
activity, Research should also focus on the Marshal
lese people’s ideas about weight, disease, wellness’,
and diabetes.

‘While more accurate presalence. measures \voul
he uset ul, these findings should sngr an
ettort to ameliorate the epidernk”ot diabetes. People
a Oh diabetes need to be identified through intensive-

screening efforts. Clinical care for patients a ith wa
bet’’. needs to fe lilt prosest. l’amilv tohana support
lifdstvle interventions tur\attve Hawaiians has e been
shown to he more eff’ectlse than standard care and max
he useful in the treatment of diabetes in Marshallese,
Further, public h.ealth. inte r’ven,tions to improve nutri
tion, facilitate physical activity, and decrease .rates of
obesity are needed. Nutritional counseling tr improve
dietary c.hoices must take c.uit’ura.l pre.ferene’es into
account.25

‘l’he distortions in the culture and Ii ier las of the
Marshal lese c’ole secondary to the conitnued use it’

K t Lw .\t I F t a, Mi - R_t n

lii dr cntrjbuted to the prevalence’ of diabetes in
Ehere. l’hrough its, historical and current insol.entent

in the Marshall Islands, the k’S. hears considerable

rc’spot’t ci btlt I) for the liea I iii and welfare of’ the Mar
shl lese people. rhe - .8. should continue to 0 ork
in concert v.9th the RMI government to address the
neefs of the commu.nity. As noted by Zimmet, “Type
2 diabetes’ will not he prevented by traditional medi..cal
approaches; what is required are major and dramatic
changes in the socio-eeonomie and cultural status of
people in developing countries andthedisad’vantuged.
miriont\’ eroups in des eloped nations.”22 :\ soeiiil

ttistiee perspective’ on the health pn’hlenis of the
Marshallese people suggests that the response of the
health eommumtv should be one in setl idaritr with the

P0 ifi Ic.
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